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Senat e Republican leader Ev erett Dirkse,a -

defeated for a third straight time today - in his cam/)aigrt 

for a constitutional amendme,st - to nullify tl,e Supreme 

Co11'1t 's "o,s e - 111 an, o,.e - vote" rule - ,,. ti, e a/)/)orlto,a,n ert t 

1' of s tat e l e g is la t II re s • 
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Tl,e fl,aal tally - fifty-five to tltirty-eigl,t; 

seve11 votes s1,ort - of tl,e req11ired ltoo-tl,lrds majority. 

Senate Majority leader Mike Mara•fleld later commerattrag -

"Tl,is will be Ille eJtd of it. " 1feca11se - said 1,e - "too 
~ 

,,.,.,., states 1,ave already beer, rea/)1>ortio11ed." 
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MCNAMARA ----------
Administration handling of lite war i,e Viel Nam 

stoutly defended today by Defense Secretary Jlclw+-1 

McNamara; in continuing testimony - before tlte Se,aate 

Foreign Relatto11s Commillee. 

Reports of a bomb sltortage in Viet Nam -

dismissed by McNamara as P•re 'balo11ey'. TAe rece,at 

decll11e i,s America,a air raids i,a tl,e So,,tl, - a re••ll 

solely of "Political disorder'' i,a Saigo,a - - said 1,e. Noti11g 

that tllere has bee11 ,ao ••ell let-11p -- ,,. America,s air 

strikes aimed at tl,e Commu11lst Nortll. 

J,1 S• m ml,eg •P - Mc Na•ara ass ert111g fl ally 

that ',ao ,aation •JD"t llas bee,a as a,ell prepared for military 

operatlo11s - as this ,aatio,a is today." Addl,sg tllat tl,e 

nation should be proud of President Jol,,aso,a - for tlae 

"res trai,a t" I, e has 11s ed in pr,rs •ing the war. 
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In Viet Nam itself - these ral>id-fire develo/Hne11t, 

-- al Saigon - a11gry Viet,ramese youths today hurli,ag rotte11 

eggs - al a grou1> of six visiting America" 1>acifists; 

effectively disru1>ti11g a1t anti-war rally - spo,asored by 

lite New E11gla1td committee for ,No1t-Viole11t Actlo,a. 

y~ 
The Pacifists i••l■H later toltl by tl,e gover11me11t -

~ 

ta"'1awx to leave tlae co1111try by mltl11iglat lomorro11J. 

111 llr e me alt time, l11crea• i11g s ig11s of •• re11ea,etl 

political u11rest. B•tltllrist leader Tltlclt Tlaie11 Mi111t, for 

one, warfling a rally of some le11 tlaousa11d Ba,tltllalsta - tlaat 

the a.ll-ilaa military is plotti,eg lo prevefll a ret•r11 to 

civilia,a r•le. Wltile at Da Na•g -- "" a,ati-B•tldlelat 

demonstratio11 by some ta,o tllo•sa11tl Roma,a Catlaolic•. 

Adding fears of religio•s s trl/e - to Ille already ta,agled 

web of political crisis. 

On tit e flglt ti reg fro rt t- U S warp la11es smash i,ag 

al the industrial heart land of Communist Norllt Viet Nam -

lli 



VIET NAM FOLLOW MCNAMARA -2 -----------------------------
for the third straight day. Blasting a key bridge ~ 

te11 miles 4 Rait>liangj rl,e closest 4••J' llaN ye/ 

~nse - to that vital seaport. 



BLACKOUT ----------
For the s eco"d time ,,. a mo" ti, - tlte Fre,ecl, 

co,"ttrystde •as blaclted 0111 today; alo1tg .,u1, abo11t Ital/ 

the subway and trat" service - to Parts itself; beca11se 

of a twe11ty- fo11r hour strike - of Frencl, electrical 

workers. 

Thi• is tlte first step i,a a ne., ., • .,e of labor 

agitatio" - to force ltiglter .,ages in Fre,.cl, 1tatio,eall•ed 

l,adustrles. A ,.,o-day natto,eal railroad strtlte - set to 

begir, tomorra•. 



FOLLOW BLACKOUT ------------------
Meantime, the French reason for 1Vitltdrawal 

Wlt:4..~'e-~ 
froni Nata A lfnt4h • e WI today by Premier Georges 

A 

Pompidor,; in final debate on the matter - before tlte 

French parliame,it. 

Pompidou asserti"g tltat Fra,ace ra" ,,,to "a 1Vall 

of oppositt,,, - - from the U,tited States a,td otl,er Nata 

allies - 1Vhen it called for reform of tlte allia,,ce; -
specific ally, to remove French troops afld FreJ1cl, soil -

from foreign commafld; ''We are told" said Pompido11 -

"tl,at al 1' a,e ce afld ;,. t ugratlon 1Vere ,,.. eparab le. " 

The price of tl,e alliaflce - tlt11s, too ltiglt -

said 1,e. Addi,eg that Fra•ce 110,0 "ca• J,lay lter 0,011 J,arl -

mistress of her 01Vn policy" - ;,. tlte Job of "im/n,Oviflg 

relations b et., e en Ea s I afl d IV es I. " 
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A fe• ho11rs later - ll,e °,7;;liame11t so1111dly 

/\ 

rejecli11g a leftist motio11 - to ce11s•re DeGa•ll• for 

his Nata J,1111-o,,,. Tl,e meas•re defeated - by a n111rg,l11 

of tliree-to-011e. 



RHODES! 

A su den eries o racial riots today -- in the breakaway 

British Colony o Rhodesia. Mobs of black Africans hurling 

rocks at car and buildings in four separate subur~s of 

the capital city of Salisbury. Riot, police forced to rtre 

over the heads of deaonatratora -- before they were able to 

dtaperae the aob. 



EDUCATOR 

A noted Catholic educator -- center of a controversy -

was perattted to reslp today froa his post as Rector or 

a Boston se■inary. The Right Reverend Lawrence Rlle)' 

asking reaaalgnaent -- for "reasons or conaclenc ." Req11e1t 

accepted "very reiuctantly" said Cardlnll Cuhlng, who had 

ctefuaed ht■ three tiaea before. 
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At Denver today -- a top aide to Evangelist Btlly Oraha■ 

told of plans for another "chr1st1an crusade" ln Berlin -

tentatively aet for next October~ Church leaders fr011 

both sides of the Iron Curtain to be 1:nv1ted to attend. 
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Formatio,a of a,a e11ormo•s i11veslme11l pool -

wllll assets of a billio11 dollars in oulsla11dl,ag goverr,,ne,at 

loans - proposed loday by Pr11side11l .lolueso 11 • T•t• •• a 

means of ,.,••IM••~••'ss freeir,g ••d •lali&hag gover••e•t 

f•rcd • - tit at too •Id o ,,, er,oise be Ii ed •P ,,. lor,g- ter• 

federol lo•••· I• llae Presideral'• o•• •ord• - • ••••• 

of ''•11bstila,1ir,g priv•te for P•bllc credit." 

Admi,ai•trallo,a offici•l• f•rllaer iradlcall,ag 

tlaal sllares i,a tlae pool - migllt be priced •• .._ lo• •• 

a tllo11sa11d doll•r• apiece; mairaly lo ,,.r,,,11 "•rllcl Ptdlo,a 

- by snaall i11vestors; •ill, i•leresl ,,.,,,,.,.,. so •4J••led -

as to lie ep Ille pool co,,,,, e II live • •Illa o titer ,,. ves l•••I•. 

Fir• t Re,,11blica,a reac tio,a - fro"' Bo•• e Jlircorlly 

Leader Gerald Ford. •llo called tlae pla,a - - a 'gover,a mer,t 

debt refi,aa,aci,ag scheme." 0,ae - said he - "lltat •--• 

resembles a glgar,lic crap game - willl Ille ta~,,ayer Ille 

o,aly or,e who ••--' loses. 



ARABS 

At Baghdad -- a recent speech by Iraqi Pre■ier Abdel 

Rahman Bazzaz: calling for "good ne1ghborl1neas and econoa1c 

cooperation" -- throughout the Jlosl• Nlddle Eaat. And that 

call re-echoed today at Tebren -- by the Shah of Iran. The 

Shah of Shahs expressing "the•- desires -- the aa• 

policy" adding hls hope for a quick settl8118nt -- of that 

long-standing border dlapute between Iran and lrlf. 

However, the Shah la stlll at odds -- wlth Egypt's 

Colonel Nasser; saying lasser'a policy la one or "aubveralon 

or lntl■ldatlon" -- coupled "with political d-oguer1" the 

greatest threat to Iran -- and to the entire Nlddle laat, 

-- sald the Shah who alts on the Peacock Throne. And what 

do you say, Warren? 



w•A f'BBR --------
Spri,agttme i,a lhe Rocletes - a,ad all tl,e .,,,, 

lo the Great Lakes - a strar,ge mlxt11re today of cold, 

s110 ao, ral11 a11d • lee t, p l11s a flood or t•o - •• d • t'I ■ 11 

-,. tor11adoes • ,o ••• ,. 

J,a tl,e ••lee of yesterday's bli•••rd -

te•t,erat•res fo•r belo• today at Casper, Wyo•l•K -

tltree belo• at Scott• Bl•ff, Nebr••••· Willa •••"Y ral•• 

bloclti•K laigla••Y• - ., .ropu ... Ml••o•rl. "'""· Ille 

•0•11tal• re•ort of B•r••• St,ri•K•, Ar•••••" - co•II•••• 

for t,art• of llll11ol•, Misso•rl arul •ortllerrt Art•••••, 


